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Alton B. Parker wants "some good
southern man" for the Democratic nom-
inee for president Thomas F. Ryan
presumably preferred. Judge Parker
aeems to need to be informed that what
he wants in this respect . is of as
little consequence to the Democratlo
party as what John L. Sullivan wants,
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leaamg newspaper mat throughout elated with better ones for this pur--
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palgn had not a word to say one way flce, should Impel all the rest of the

other children stare,
The Waters-Pierc- e company, a

part of the Standard Oil octopus, has
"got its," In the shape of fine.
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reason Mr Devlin should be elected, with this element of our citizens will promptly affirm this Judgment and
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did thing to have said so, and given keepers will read these decision., as the money, we can begin to believe

, its reasons. If on the other hand above stated, and realize"that public that there is something more than
it knew that the best Interests of the sentiment Is rapidly tending in the hot air In the trust-bustin- g crusade.
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give me reasons. But, instead of
doing either, this professedly great
journal stood off and sucked Its sore
thumb and sulked and "wouldn't
play."
' If "the interests" were for Mr.
Devlin, and as they believed had use
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A distinct feature of the performance
is the aotlng of Miss Louise Kent as For he shall flnd it closed and barred
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lars, u Mayor Lane Ha. stood firm- - parasites of partisan machine rule is the kind of a statesman that they would seem to t in order if tms
weather continues much longer.The griefs which I have known shalliy, Biiuartuj auiu courageously tor me ana me spoils Bystem. Though a like. 1808 Jefferson Davis, presiden of

Octavle Katzenjammer, wife of the con-
ceited musician. It is the leading femi-
nine role and Miss Kent's interpreta-
tion is of her beat efforts since her

be no Tftore,
And e'en their memory shall be faint

"w umeaeraie mates of America,people, interests, then It was noth- - Republican may be elected, it is not w ... aviou iecenicer 0,1189. and aim.ma, iu w a eicai morai crime ior Decause ne is cacned by a party ma-- To a Robin. i48 joaepn Howard Jr., American
prominent newspaper to sit back chine. A Democrat may be elected.- - Bv T. A. Dalv. Today will I revisit Fairyland,'journalist, Dom..

1843 King Frederick VIII of Den-
mark, born. -and say it didn't care anything about though the "Democratic machine of From the Catholic Standard and Times.

engagement with the Baker company.
"Never Again" Is certainly aa amus-

ing a farce as could well be imagined. It
Is a fitting piece with which to termi-
nate the season at the Baker, for there
have been few plays presented .In . Port- -

Where all the coming years seemed
fair and bright;x nearu into, juyuua voiary.

Pour forth thy heart in one With eyelids closed, a blossom in my
1858 Paul m: Potter, English dram-atist, born.
1885 Prince of Wales, heir-appare- nt

Sweet simple strain of melody nana,
4 per Cent
on Savings
Accounts

To greet the rising sun. The past Mays shall surround melarid that provided patrons with more
real merriment. It will be- - the bill for
the entire week.

When he across the morning's verge his

meresmi. the late Senator Gorman Is dead.
; There Is 'no neutrality worthy of Maryland is Democratic Just now,

aught but contempt in such a case, but there is no Democratic machine
The people have far more respect, in the state. The preponderating
a. they ought to have, for an open elements in Baltimore are Republi-fo- e

than for a cowardly straddler. can,; but those in office know that

w nriuiii inrone, DOrn.
1890 President Carnot pardoned the till the night.

first faint beams had flung
Crowded houses witnessed both the uuKe qi vneans, wno was escorted outof France.And found the crimson of thy breast the For when I "rose, a fragrance tilled the

air.matinee and evening performances yes-
terday. The Baker theatre is remark 1894 Six hundred men slain in the Leaving no other place or room--aereai OI me government troops inably well ventilated, there being none of
the unpleasant discomforts of hot It came like ghosts of dead Mays dear Semi--InterestBaivaaor,

1 OQK n....l Ti- -I . . .
Mr. Facing-Both-Wa- ys has been a an attempt to organize a spoils ma-prop- er

object of contempt ever since chine would destroy them officially.
Compounded
Annually.

whlsp'rlng leaves among.
In thine own tree
Which sheltered thee,

Thy mate, thy nest, thy young,

I marked thee, sorrow's votary,
When in the noon of day

weather that may be ana lair . ,
fI looked and lo, the lilacs were in

I uou captain- -found In many general of Madrid, assassinated.theatres. bloom I '' 1895 The Prince of Wales' horse
persimmon won tne Epsom derby.

Young vandals stormed thy sacred What magic of Arabia vies with this, Tie
- a a

The Great Heron Most Go.
The great heron is not the only one

morai issues arose oetween men, A The Baltimore Xew has been
vigorous, honest public -- man or pa- - foremost in bringing about these
per clearly on the wrong side Is en-- conditions.?, and its editor, Mr,

. titled to a far greater degree of re-- Charles K. Grasty, recently said to
sped than the neutral who either W. E. Curtis of the Chicago. Record- -

wnicn Driages time with but an odorTruth About the Exposition.
sweet,or that family to subsist diet,

tree
And bore thine all away;

The notes of grief that rent thy breast
touched kindred chords in mine.

but out of over a dosen .MniaJ Tit 1. 1

I ;J?J. ?f U. newspapers are doing
I

And leaves you happy with a mother'. LiommerciaL. r " I inRir DfJit in mHarft it nn,ii that rka.a i
the largest and most gluttonoua of its .. . J... . iv.'T'' J IBS- -

r cannot make up Ms mind or, weigh- - Herald: fcin ,i,h, . .ii. a- - . I - T " ""vuinrayn ex-- 1 Standing"Fifteen years ego Baltl- -
. For -- memories of other days, though" behind the years you still;i tayr" aV Y..,-.- u . !".. w rit cislhg other news.

vnvvja aua aauvava utUKIiauio I ft a rtA1a Tnm TawISIIlaw tha tnk a . A a a.

and grotesque manner it swallows a tha arnoiltlnn I. an JllZ 1J
aiumDering sun confine

In mine own heart
The bitter smart

Of sorrow such as thine.
T.ii. nh.o at,. i ' : r. " - j ""fish.

niuoi trreeir
: Ninette M. Lowater.

To Radiate' Joy.
From Maeterlinck. ' -

, lng result, as to nis own interesis, more was hopelessly rlng-rldde-n.

doe. not dare to make it known. Today she is a city without graft
' When any battle Involving the and practically free from bosBlsm."

moral a. well as the material-wel- - He says that the great difficulty in

'" ""-av"- .- everybody wants to do that, but it,Bmntnll .Rec,ret,on
of Isaac

?teP" cannot help the exposition to mlsrepre--
sent it. Every fair and square news Bank .

EAST SIDE BANK FOR EAST
SIDE PEOPLE. . ,

I hear thee now, sweet votary, Before we can brlna- - haDDlnesa topaper owes the truth to He readers,fare of this city is on and there Is 'bringing about this change was; the
Walton to se. that the lawmakers in
our various states should pass laws
that? will give the needed protection Others we must first ba hannv nur.ana m sucn a case as tnis the obligaBeside thy mined nest,

Lift up thy,floodof melody
Against the crimsoned west.

apathy of the public. Both iwell-t- o- tlon IS particularly atrong. It coats
money., to go to the exposition, andfrom these destroyers of ' our game

do citizen, and wage-earne- rs were Forgetful of all else In this, thy one nsh

selves, nor will happiness abide within
us unless we confer it on others. Ifthere be a smile upon our . Hps, those
around us will soon smile too. and our
happiness will become the truer and
deepen as we see others are happy.

sweet Joyoua strain. Knott and WHUams Ave.
three or four times the ordinary prices
to stay there a few days. No one wants
to go to this expense for nothing., andI tharjk thee for this ecstasy of my re
no one is going to have any confi- -

indeed constant warfare, though
only once a year or two a pitched
battle --the people know where to
find Th JournaLv Its banner le al-

ways forth-flun- g for all to see, and
the legend thereon Ib plain to read;
but when any one' asks, where the
Oregonian ' wa. In this ' interesting

' 'and Important conflict, the answer
will be," "In the woods, skulking."
It had hut a "languid interest" It

as enacting Mr. Faclng-Both-Way-g.

Start a savings account by
depositing one - dollar and
thereafter as much as your
earnings will permit. .

It will surprise you how fast
the account will grow.

The Richest New State.
The new commonwealth of Oklahoma,

taking in Indian Territory, until now in
the possession of the five civilized
tribes,' embraces .69.000 square miles
ond has a population of 1,200,000. It is
the richesjt state ever taken Into the
union, aa Charles M. Harger points out
In Moody's Magailne, and has possibili-
ties that are an earnest of outstripping
the older states of the middle west in

with difficulty aroused to act for
their best interests. In Baltimore
the fight bjgan on the lottery policy
organization, which was allied with
the . .dominant party 'Organization,
just as it began here on the gamb-
ling trust, which was allied with the
city administration. After three
years' effort jthe Democratic machine
spoilsmen were voted out. Just as

Roosevelt Esteemed in Japan.
( General Kuroki in ? an Interview:1
President Roosevelt is known and es-
teemed in Japan to a degree which you
would hardly deem - credible. Every

membered pain;
Thou liftest up
My sorrow's cup

To sweeten It again.

Found Out at Last.
From (the Chicago Journal.

E. H. Harrlman calls himself "E. Hen-
ry Harriman" on ths carda he uses in
his society rambles. And to think a
man who' does that could ' "bunk a
whole nattonl -

aence in ine newspaper tnat misleads
him into the expenditure at this time.
Two months'tjrom now the exposition
will be worth seeing, and those who
go later will get something for their
money. , v ,

A Shining Mark.
. ""From the New'Vork SommerelaL" Excursion trains Just ssem to Invite
wrecks. ',- ..: ...., .u.iahr v :

George W. Bates, President
J, 8. Blrrel, Cashier.

sonoomoy anows not only his name,
but hla writings and hia deeds. His
books are as well known to the school
children aa are. the . writings of ourwealth and Influence la lass than a deo--
own authors.

- - - T -


